# 2019 SUMMER OUTBOUND PROGRAMS COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COSTA RICA</strong></th>
<th><strong>JAPAN 1-MONTH</strong></th>
<th><strong>JAPAN 2-MONTHS</strong></th>
<th><strong>FINLAND</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 20 – July 19</td>
<td>July 10 – August 8</td>
<td>June 12 – August 8</td>
<td>June 26 – July 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimated Fee AFTER $1,800 Scholarship</strong></td>
<td><strong>Estimated Fee AFTER $1,800 Scholarship</strong></td>
<td><strong>Estimated Fee AFTER $1,800 Scholarship</strong></td>
<td><strong>Estimated Fee AFTER $1,800 Scholarship</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appx. $1,375</td>
<td>Appx. $3,625</td>
<td>Appx. $5,175</td>
<td>Appx. $2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age</strong></td>
<td><strong>Age</strong></td>
<td><strong>Age</strong></td>
<td><strong>Age</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 – 18 (on 1st and last day of travel)</td>
<td>12 – 18 (on 1st and last day of travel)</td>
<td>12 – 18 (on 1st and last day of travel)</td>
<td>15 – 18 (on 1st and last day of travel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Details</strong></td>
<td><strong>Program Details</strong></td>
<td><strong>Program Details</strong></td>
<td><strong>Program Details</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Homestay with a Costa Rican 4-H family, with a host sibling of same age/gender*  
*Sightseeing and cultural excursions in San José*  
*Possible day-excursion (e.g. volcano, coffee plantation or rainforest)* | *Homestay with a Labo Japanese family, with host sibling of same age/gender*  
*Urban exploration in Tokyo*  
*One-week Labo Camp*  
*Visit Labo Parties (club meetings) with host family* | *1st Month: Intensive language-learning program in Tokyo, including cultural excursions in and around Tokyo to facilitate “learning by doing.” Tokyo-area host family. Host sibling not guaranteed.*  
*2nd Month: All the same components as the Japan 1-Month program (see above)* | *Homestay with 1 or 2 Finnish 4-H families with host sibling of same gender.*  
*Host Sibling of same age not guaranteed*  
*Urban exploration in Helsinki*  
*One-week Nordic camp in Denmark* |

**Payment Schedule and Other Conditions:**

- **November 30, 2018** Due with application: **$2,000 for Japan 2-Month, $1,500 for Japan 1-Month & Finland, and $1,000 for Costa Rica**
- **February 1, 2019** 2nd Payment Due: **$500 for Japan 2-Months (no payment due for other programs)**
- **March 1, 2019** Medical form & Passport copy Due
- **April 15, 2019** 3rd Payment Due (amount varies by program/country)
- **May 1, 2019** Final Payment due (amount varies by program/country)

*Final program cost will depend upon currency exchange and airfare cost. Airfare costs vary depending upon your departure city and your destination.*

*Cancellation Policy:*
- Before January 31, 2019 – $300 cancellation fee. The remaining amount of the first payment will be refunded.
- After January 31, 2019 – 100% cancellation fee after each payment.
- Airfare is non-refundable and non-transferable once issued (airline credit may apply; airline regulations vary). Tickets are issued in mid-February.

*Only fully-paid delegates will be permitted to travel or attend the national orientation prior to international departure.*

*No donor checks are accepted by the States’ 4-H office; donors must write checks directly to the delegate.*

*Two participants of the same gender could be sharing a Double/Queen-size bed during the orientation program.*

*Host family placement details could be announced as late as a few days before departure.*

Program details are subject to change.

---

**Non-Discrimination Statement**

As an organization comprised of 4-H members, S4-H prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, creed, sex, religion, age, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, or marital or family status.